
sebho1l oneofci whid was bhat'ottr scooÔ ha 4ppearoi sat Ottawa and Haitn
w1d>la the Royal Academy wa.a conductig classes in Ottawa, Hailt.on3, Mntreal
and4 Toronto. Howver, ai'ter eera1 chagez the Ontari.o Oollege of Art final~3y
emerged i~n 1912 i.n Toronto.

In the menantime the Art Asusociaion of Mntreal open.d its School of Ar
and Design ini 1882. This wu.s the only large sohool in Montreal for soe yas
it was not until af'ter the first World War that the Ecole~ des Beaux-Arts a
etabished umder the sponsorship o:f the provincei govrnment. Tts organiza-

tion was sùuilar ta that of' the El des Beaux-Ar~ts dea Québec founied in, that
city tw years before (1921). I 1935 thbe Quebec governmenft opened the~ Ecol3
du Meuble in Mntreal, in coomection with its amag to produce artisana
inust~ries and traÎned' crafttmen. Quebec now has per capitS. more schoolat of
arts and cratts blian any' other prvne

Th Maritimes 414 not lag behind in prov'ision focr art stu4oRnts. HalIifax,
whic had proided goôd living for portraitisbts in the early part of the

nineteenth cenuuy, in18 bcm tue ste of the Nov Seotia 9olWge of Art
(thn kownas the Victoria School of' Art4 and Deign) I 1894~ at Mount

Allison UnIiversity in Saocville. the 'irst univereity depS.rtmant of fine arts
was established, stimulated by the arriys1 thereofci the Ow~ens art coll1ection

Teahn deelpmnt wr alower in the western provinces. In 1913,
~~hin Mani~4 tob bo'bh the Winnipeg Schoeo. o~f Art and a D ~armn

of Arh tctre and Fine Arts at the University of Manitoba, budt it *&s o
uitl 1925D thas the Vanouver Scool of Art was foiu4oed, although Vnouver
ha& beeu a flourishing ci.ty for~ mny years. Eight year. later th~e 'widely-4

know Banf Shoolo Fine0«Arts am into being as a summer teao i centre
undr te drecionof heUniersty f Abera.Thpse trainin centres are

supleene thog he conidal * ,onorhip, by the Uiversitieof'

Yet ~ ~ e mh omrmi s deeopet Povica goenet nvai

>as gnruas t't shouI4 b. We lakteg t privt enome o h

Unied tats, r te oFenh system whrby throg a ceta Minstr o

Finally, tho're isi ne fr mre teahig institutions. Foreape h
naioa capital~, Otw, wh4ch had a large shoo1 fift years gno a

noeand must depend on 4rivte clsses< an thers el udr the dietino
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